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aa offer to Join what aba terms the
vanguard of the Austrian section
of the American' reparation com'
mission, which is at Vienna to In 'nil &Mmm&JFt

t fclg IBM Baling apsesaea tow
Q 'tlt pltjring petty polities. When

gsa Fraacisco convention cum,
"Zet of the organisation men,

Ed Moore of Ohio, were
Itgfti becaass Cnnunlngs didol
fit them enough tlckeu for their
loosters in the galleries. More-jr- tr

Csnunings was talked of as a

vestigate the financial and eco
nomic situation of Austria.

Her work has taken her into
practically every European country
and the wad preparing to go from

Jgrk Boris D7 irwuue wiu is pur wis. waere she haa lately been
IO ! JUMA Ui liUMIill IWI 1L & iLiiwi UJrJLslLa SSlV
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located, to Constantinople, when
the opportunity came to bar to. Join
the commission. Her address la
Vienna, Austria, In care of tha
American Reparations Commission.
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tT tor the nomination, and when ha
araa petitioned to releaaa the Con-itctlc- at

delegation of 14 rotea to
m be refused to do to at any
hte blf friends, over whom he ia

apposed to bare had Influence,
2dnt break to Cox when the la-- tr

needed votes.
J On the otner hand, Cummingi

ad aude a great speech and waa
abt idol ot many of the delegates.
KoV it so happens that every suc-4Ms-fal

nominee picks his own cam-Uf- il

manager for national chair--

SECOND
; FLOOR jABLE TO PRODUCE

SMOKELESS FUEL 17 1? A Finlff
..,1 i. . ....Ml AV .(Special to The Argus.)

TJrbana, 11L. July 22. SmokelM
I ui, 11 was logical in&i JJiuore 01
1 Dhio, who had managed the Cos

eampaJfn so ssiendidly, should be--
come campaign manager but the
Mi committeeman had also

free burning fuel from Utah coals
has been produced as the result of
experiments made by Dr. T. K. Lay-
ing and Prof. 8. W. Parr of the
chemistry department ot the Unl-xersl- ty

of Illinois. The coal de
posits available In Utah are en- -
tiroly bituminous, a fact which has

tabbed some people the wrong way

't Esn Francisco and is said to
bare been out of syrjiathy with the
league of Nationa aa an lssne.
rJsturtllj the governor offered the

lace to Moore, who would rather

Continues Friday and 1 Saturday
IT'S THE FINAL CLEARAWA- Y-

SHORT SHARP EFFECTIVE ,

Every trimmed hat in our miTlinery department must be cleared. This

have accepted it than any other EVER WANT
TO

TELEPHONE
ob in public life. But harmony

Tenured his sacrifice. And when
4t came to eliminating himself.
Moore also eliminated somebody

when you are down
town?

We have two public
phones. They are
FREE and at your
service at all times.

"WELCOME"

alie, namely Homer Cummlnga. It
u generally assumed, when Moore

declined the place that Cummins
would be chosen, but when Moore
got here, be put his foot down hard
a such a proposal. And several ot

ike national committeemen who
had been Irritated by Cummlngs at

is the great hat opportunity of the season, for many are suitable for fall
wear and some can be appropriately worn during the entire fall and win-
ter season.. Hats of every wanted material, color and mode of trimming.'
Hats for every occasion and manner of dress, all priced at a fraction of
their real worth.gan Francisco began to praise

CanunlDgs' eloquence on the stump
hot his lack of executive ability to

gkua a campaign and the first thing BIGj tat Democrats Knew mey naa a nne LOTSfimlly row on their bands. It took
tours of ihlfJng and diplomatic
fonrersation to work out a soiu
Von. Ed Moore himself came for
ward with a suggestion made to
htm by Franklin Roosevelt that
George White of Ohio .would be a
ulendld compromise. Mr. White

Lot No. 1

49cktppeni to be a dry and was talked
t seriously for governor ot Ohio

this year. Also he Is an intimate

Clean U; Poison

Soaked Fidieys

Advises Dr. Carey

Thousandi Die Every Tear Becauat
They Allow Poisonous Deposits

to Accumulate ia Kidneys.

friend ot President Wilson and
tune back wl.h him on the George

The Hats at

$2.98 ... ;i
Here's an assortment of sport hats in a wide

range of colors to match sports apparel. Also in--;

eluded are a number of banded sailors in black,
white and colors. Stunning and distinctive;
models, priced to effect a complete clearance. 7

Washington from Europe. He sat
U t student at Princeton under I
Xi. Wilson, who has a deep affec

Lot No. 2

98c
Trimmed hats of blue, tan and brown straw

deftly trimmed with floral effects. Also some '

of braid and fabrics. The variety of styles is
extensive in individual designs, and at this price,
the entire lot will be disposed of quickly. No
need to say that an early selection is advisable.

An Interesting Lot at

Don't' fltuh ronr kMnem with

This lot contains tailored and trimmed hats

for women and misses. Hats of straw, braid
and fabrics, trimmed in a host of becoming
ways. Here is an opportunity that will gladden
the hearts of many women, for when and where
has such desirable hats been sold for such a low

w

price.

tion for George White. Moreover,
White earned considerable esteem
Isd popularity as a member of the
ways and meana committee of the
louie ot representatives and 1b

known to the congressional polit-
icians, perhaps even better than

nuksihiru, uora IJr. Cany. Ttmf an Ma
frail mod delicately eooslruoUd to Mat
ttaem rouxb.

for o yun I hT bm prMerlMn
Hknhroot lor kidney and bladder atokneaa
and now that I han retired from aetlv
practice I hire made arran reman la with
leadlns oruijliti to dlepenae tola wonder-
ful preeerlpUon at a moderate print.

lngs. Mr. White was second
command to Moore In San Fran--

Isco, so Governor Cox pays his Beware ot kidney dlavaae thonaanda die
01 11 every year who ournt to Da enjoytat
tbe bleealnre ol life and health.

It yon hare apecke floating before Ut
eyea. puffi under eyee, eiammy feet or $7.50molet palmi. baokaeh or etdeaeha, yet
oiicht to ret a botUo ot Or. Carey' Mareh
root rlrht away.

The Lot at

$5.00it naa conquered tnouaanda at eaaaa si
kldnry and bladder dlecaaee and la the
medicine you can alwaya denend upon.

IMPORTANT Dr. Daniel O. Carey haa

Fancy Dress Hats at

$10.00
r Hats for late summer and early fall wear. ,

Many are suitable for dress wear during the
whole fall and winter season. Lot includes both
black and colors, hats are trimmed in artistic,

and becoming effects, and all bear the stamp of
fashion's approval.

neen a pracucint pnyatdaa for many
yrara and hie (Teat preecrlBllon. ')(arati

debt to : his personal managers
then first by offering the place to
Moore and second by using his

to secure the election of
White.

Under no twist of the imaginat-
ion can White be regarded as an

man for be Is for the
League ot Nations and he has al-v- T

been known as a Wilson sup-
porter in congress. Mr. White
aelpi Cox retain the dry strength
la the Democratic party of Ohio and
brings to the campaign a high de-
gree of conscientiousness and earn-Mtnas- s.

The Democratic president-
ial nominee has certainly weathe-
red one storm that threatened dis-
tort. All the Democrats went
my professing happiness.

root." haa cured thoueanda of euflererk
from kidney and bladder trouble, Jt
not a patent mediol ne and le only aola
tbrouch drus etoree in order to aoeemodate

Hats of georgette in pastel shades, such as
orchid, pink, blue, greeaand rose." Just the hat
to match the sheer summer dress. These hats
are designed and fashioned with discriminating
taste, and with the quality of materials, coupled
with lowness of price, they are truly remarkable
values. - ;

hie patient. Blew Drug stora can eup
ply you.

Large hats for dress wear, medium hats and
small hats for street wear or for traveling. Hats
in black or colors. Plenty of styles embrace the
selections-dashin- g models and quite plain ones,
too. Many are suitable for fall wear.Says His Pre aiplbn

I fs Powerful Influence

Over tamalisn. TTAlkali In Soap
Bad For the Hair Every UomfljQ

Mr. Jarnee R. Allen raftered for
with rtieumatlem. Many tlmee thla lerrl

Boap should be used very care- -
lllT. If VAtl vn in V&n vaiiv
sir looklnr lt

The Universal
Antiseptic

Be she watkSat in tatbotj, Cxpl
office or at home, is often a gafienr
from pains tee or tlbtre, tnq
irony, dMpondeac, and lTeqaeotiy,
goffers from backache. Very oftea

b.e dleeaea Kit bint helpiewj and unable
to work.

He Anally decided;' after yeara sf eaeae.
leee etudy. that no ope can be free from
rneumatlam until the aocunm'.ated Import.
Use. commonly called urla acid depoalta.
were dlaeolTed In tha Jolnte and BuaaSst
and expelled from the body.

With thla Idea In mind he eoneulled
phyebnaaa, made esperlmeate and Snally
compounded a preeerlpUon that anlekly
and eomplately banlehsd rM7 alcn and
aymptom of rheumaMam from hie eretem

Ua freely (are hi dleeonry to others
who took it. with what mleht be called
manrelnua niensea. Attar yeara of uratnf

PEACOCK SOLUTION should bo
In every home.

the trouble is in tbe organs esssD

tiaSy feminine. Worry, sleepaeja
niajbtt, beadadtes, pains, disoc-der- a.

irrenilarhies and weaknesses

Prevents "Fin" because K needUlTTr ... "TR Li ii inTl

ha deeded la 1st eufferon eti'iysusfs know dally as a gargle and a month
wash. It disinfects tbe throat and

1 "'"Iabout hie dleemry throuth tbe newi--
pepere, SUeee' prui atom nea Been ap.
pointed anol for Allenrhu la thla Ttowltir
with Ibe undreslanrtlnt that they wiQ

of a distinctly feminine chazaetfltt

b a short time bring tha dnO syvj
the "crow's feet," tbe haenrd look

ed prepared shampoos contain too
Bieh alkali. This dries the scalp,
Mas the hair brittle, and ruins It

The best thing for steady use Is
wined cocoanut oil shampoo
Men ia pure and greaseless),

"0 is better than anything else
I can use.

One or two teaspoonfnls will
"e the hair and scalp thor-"Ml- y.

Simply moisten the hair
water and rub It in. It makea

"Mundance ot rich, creamy lath-- f
nlch rinses out easily, remov--g

every particle ot dust, dirt,
Mriilt and excessive oil. The

JrT nes quickly and evenly, and
f.,JTe the scalp soft, and the

nas and silky, bright, lustrous,
!Jf M easy to manage,
ioj can get Mnlslfled cocoanut

?wPoo at any pharmacy, it's
!J2 eassp, and a few ounces will

every member ot the familym "oothi. (Adv.)

preventa the breeding ot germa.

PEACOCK SOLUTION la a sals
antiseptic for all throat and nasal
affections.

freely return tne porcaesa money on tns
nnt twn botuee to au wno
reoalTad S benefit.

irooping shoolders and the lUtermsstep. To retain tbe appearance;'

DOCTORS FAVOR
of youth, a woman most retain beeitn. " Inatoad ol louoos, pow--.;

dsn and paints ask your dmesist for Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescript
tion. Tbk k tls wetsan's
had the SjproTal of tfaoasaads of womea for iwsviy fifty yean.. 1

..as. fa. lUmU a tadilsA fossa, or mad ten oue-s- it stansn to tha
NEW TASTELESS

CASTOR OILJ

As a dissolvent of dandruff ft haa
hundreds of remarkable cases to
its credit

Purchase either a go cent trial
bottle or a $1 slse bottle and be-
come acquainted with PEACOCK
SOLUTION.

Recommended by Barbers and
Hair Dresaera also maayDoetora
and Dentists.

InTsiys' Hotel, Baffalo,N.Tn. far tr TtH
ataoi e nb sa

TaTorfte RijeuIpUoa" is msvde witaomt aieonot, ana ta aasgsr

inew Proeess Removes ClfeameabU psjies and tha weaAMseca eogainon to inost women m
's .'--i'1 TjOTJRTEEN years ol uiufcieeaive uiesuTM oVJop-X-

neat astd coach flsssflaiiih have prosiuced the niseii SULPHUR TO
Taste rrom outet uu.

noatara have always nreseribed rw ' i
"V m'mII whM a raaj laxative is Cabo, Iil. "For the pen ten years i aars

depended a treat deal upon Dr. Pleree's Favoritaneeded, and aU Brothers know bow Tke Canal Ps.i W.ilt S abasa with wMEM YOUR SKIN BENGSTON'S i and bank by Basel, k ef sasJeeaae sem- - Preeeriptioii wlsswa 1 km oeen mn-aow- n,

i. ' '- -- - smins thra feu Imucn trouDie n ra avt omtarwn
like It Thara ha no more saatass bsilt" iaMtg. by

PFATJ CHEMICAL, CO.
Bock Inland ,111.

WVsMlt W enffsM WwVbSsbj SJsHas wmvMmm sbss
ikwMU IMkf it ia sfairnrr wonderfultrouble, for doctors bra now rec Cad Ave. ani 17th latent

111 1Mb StxmwCieSe
'Favorite Preaaripton' gare ms fromOat Skin aa4 Itchinff I!

ommending Keuoggra Tasreieaa
Castor Ott, from which aU nanae-atl-na

taste has been absolutely re if xBgs as-w- jur rat too
I canrtaiely take area pljsajnra to weotn--

moved. Children take
r pn urer xiifftn.

JTfhtlgbtly skin eruptions, rash
ues on face, neck, anna or Mlr Ot. nerea s nronv iissbjiuuoo w ma

mob thrn tU trying snjriod of bfe."Thla epteadld now form ot tnafoog
old family remedy ia the result of
a rms.rtrahla nrooess narfeeted by Has. J. H. Batdbm, 617 Tenth Stress.

KISSEL KAR SALES COMPANY,jl g t Qave to wait tor
rrosa torture or embarrass- -
declares a noted akin special.

little Montho-Sulph- ur

tha ; chemUU ot Spencer Kallogw ft Write the SpedaHets at Dr. Pierce's InralWs' '

Sotd m Boffalo. Maw Tork. for free. fonMeritial rnedieal sdrfet.Bona, ino, Ksnogg s Taaxaiaes uas
ta nil ia exaetlr tha earna aa thewtwreaaeni nova next aay.

afJ"e of its germ destroying iA.rVallmsd dTeea I senilis - kind.

The Wheelan Cigar
Co's Factory
And aUalesrooms are now located at 1503 f
and 1505f Second avenue. Phone R. L
1686,

krr noiaing has ever been2 take the place of this
Nothing naa nean remorwa pu, in
taste; strength and purity remain
t aamaai 100 see eeat mn eaav

Or(E CENT SALE
Next Week

Wtttdbr The Ar

aT "Wemrauoa, Tne momentW it hoallaf begins. Oaly
have had unsightly akin

tor oil. Bold by all good drua
gtota. Xf you want a castor oil ab-

solutely without nauaaatlng taata. mrnrn ssr m i
Wbhur brings, Be fiery, insist oa Sjaaauae mooraioiT busq

twwtiaa 1b1it laheUed KelleT"sJ nm u exit right up,
easali Jar frea any good abases baa eaeavas. f ,Taaladaea Qtstav OIL - Three alaee.
aw aae n Uke com We, SS and seuwra

it


